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i fright man in the right place.

A large, crowd went to -Picton this
_ Saturday. C

i | Fred Gilei of Oshawa, was at Well 
1 Stinson’s last week.
I i Mr. and Mrs. Paul 0. Leavens of 
r Uillier were guetta of his son, Stephen 

Mrs. Leavens last week.

en stated Rev. Chas. G. Smith at the*uquor, n ««ta $io,f0r administration l^fïSLtAjfSK 1 parted “ J*kMe.^ 4oor8‘ZDO O LaLCU A of justice, upkeep of police, jails, re-.l llUS£^80ftDl i Mr. and Mrs. W. Clinton, Mr. Nor-i
. —, 4 T i itT* t_i_ •_ O„ — fuges, shelters, prisons, asylums, and man Clinton also a large number at'

Baptist Church Last Night in aer- wUe ^ | QmM ïïftfJE.’-1 GU“ “ p‘,“*
Strongly Denouncing Strong SSr14 l*'“l BlUMBHi ‘jfftfigFSZSFiÿiiAS^

We are citizens of earth, but also , Lw7to4 OMTOVO'tLrtP'iJ ton.
of heaven, and we 'jnust try to make HfS.'.*,** iïîrBr*! . iThcy .also will visit Toronto, Lindsay
earth better. Wnat would Jesus dot 'and other points east. "
Me laid down His Jife. We are to cn- — ——, iai^?TmSf|n|*pe | Our sprinkling cart is doing .good 

, . ter Bis crusade. Canada is God s Ben- DESUNI* OV 03 I 11 U I bd work under the management of Mr. 
From the dawning of creation on- slavery. Brink enslaves body, mtel- jamin, the last and best of all na- , |Ed. Saddler

, .. i. /*;. :n ftii î*« lect and soul. It not only injures^ tioas. Bitty years from tonigiit we I ^he Turner family have arrived from
wards, the liquor traffi , f myVs self, but posterity vnborn.Tke shaU hfiy^ 180,000,000 people. Now , * Calgary at Richard Trumpoura. Mr.
orme is the most monumental work man who drinks has hie will weak- u time tevset things right 1 »»»♦♦»♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ Turner, sorry.to report, is very ill.

of the archfiend, the devil hims^t. . ened, his conscience blurred. _He be- barroom comes to us as a relic # Si Mias Mabel Young is home from To-
So stated the Bev. Chas. 6. Smith, comes a moral leper. Harriet Beedher ^ foarberjem why a>e sums bemg ♦ WELLINGTON S ronto at Bev .A. and Mrs Youngs, 
~1St at victoria Avenue Bap- Stowe said “I oouldnot do it. It is, ^ from the old country and Eu- ♦ ♦ jEa„t Wellington.
BA_, B.D., at Viet w terrible and so awful,"when ask- ; ta defeat prohibitkmt Because t MUs A. Hazelob of Bath, has taken
ust church last evening to a large ed u gbe «mid writes book dealing Canada is a good customer I , _3 ., u _ up her residence at Wellington,
congregation. in all its horrors with the, drink traffic. I ^ we are a young clean nation. Wellington, June 22.—Mrs. H.B. U* , FriendB Brick Church is each Sunday

His sermon was based on the words Strong drink is responsible it i»| aftd wc must say to the new arrivals Gown it is here from visiting evénile paving Aervicçs. Bevt Mr
thj. uurooee the Son of God calculated for 75% of crime, ™“rd*r’ in Ontario “You must leave behind her parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. M. <Je* . has given twp sermons on I»?«

b, -w d,„ 1^c,"tS5,,ïS‘îh!'tS5#Ïwb,.-».»» ^gChiS,i'*f»d,“»°”aa
troy the works of the devU.’ John, of ,esterdayt They are passed .fU ta moving mightily aalling men Gregg Haight’s bungalow.^ expect to hear it. Especially
iVp beloved apostle knew Jesus inti-1 away owing to the ravages of tbe . ^ jffimte Christ. In this peculiar Mr. L. Dorland will have a re®*‘ young folks.
m«ten^-lf he did not know the pur- social evil emphasized by strong drink . cireulBatanoe, now is the time. Up deuce built ou Consecon Street by W. Garden! parties also and evening is
m z^T ne ever did To The world was horror stricken to : aI^ above all men and their hs- W. Fitzgerald, contractor. , much enjoyed by young and old in
P°w of Christ, no one ever did. _ learn 10oo souls ,nad perished in I ollSeiona God is the author and fin- A 'reform meetup was well attend- ttfa vici^y
John in his>|d age Christ was the ^ Empress of Ireland wreck. But : isher of thig CJisig. AU the glory is edpt the music hall on Friday even- Tte (Gardner Phillips family are
conqueror, the gladiator over sin. Je- m North America, 150,600 men, wo- ^ te be given to parties or men ing, June ISth. Mr N. PartomejL.i b^ne ifroa< Watertown. N.T., at their
sus’ heart was as tender as a,child a men and children, die yearly as di- but to God There is one danger, we clsd others gave some fine address bomc Eftgt Wellington,
but tie tore down in order to Save. rect or indirect results of the liquor may ^ tempted to leave God out of A meeting w»a held at tiicton en w l<v to «congratulate one of
He is a militant Christ. This is the traffic, equal to the loss of one nun- all tbese movements. Do mot trust in nesday evening last. A number went gaT ^ Wellingtcn boys now of Roch-
conception of Him we need today. dred and fifty Empresses. , men but look at them only as God’s to ;hear Howell. Alj hope temperan^ cgtelj y securing a bride from Tren-

The works of the devil are legion Could this vast army of 150.000 may win the day. A l«ge numher toa .Horace Luffmun was wedded
They are everything that is opposed blighted souls pass before us, they Another danger is that ,we may op- will vote temperance At Wellington. to Misg Annieo Gumming one day last
to humanity and God. But while sin w<mld freeze the blood in Our veins God’s will. One man may say- A fine rain visited this section on weck
is hydraheaded, it has its tap roots. glyj make us say about liquor as Mj don’t like the machinery or de- Friday. It was just needed ana our jjj ghurie will have a pretty resi- 
the greatest being the liquor traffic. Lincoln said of slavery—“My God, it taGa „f this movement,” hut the con- farmers all smile now. de nee when completed.

The barroom, the brothel, and the j eTer get a chance to hit it, 111 viction should be “If ,it is tne will of Thei stork left a : baby ^rl at th- Hev w. Elliott will give hie fare
gambling den, they all go together, hit it hard.” . _ God, I dare not oppose” home of Mr. and Mta John », »nune ^ Sunday, June 28th
They cannot be separated. Strong Wherever th* saloon has decreased this crisis all ahould go and det evening of June- joth, a* the Methodist Church,
drink is the- greatest foe of tine hu- crime has decreased. Maine under _. Pondering over the text, tney Mrs, Tj P. Blakely Mr. and Mrs. 
man race, gripping mankind, poison- prohibition is one of the healthiest ^ould he knew do as Christians. D. H. Spencer andtjttr, and M l tt„
img mind and body, and bringing atates in the union In the prosper- „We wUt be unselfish, having pray- Clapp Spencer* of Picton were in tnis ^ - ♦
to the grave. Strong drink U an ^ rity of York,, Maine, in one of wifi aet and vote and do a. ^ VWMtÿ last week; ^ a„t«.^t ST RLING |

» infinitely greater form of Sin than ^ jails, there is not one criminal. The ehurch has been praying God A large number of strange autos are w j
and a turnkey apologised to some | wijj win over our land from strong seen daily jin this viouuty | ♦♦♦•»»
visitors for keeping his chickens in drink and God answers with a gaunt- Our east-end qjtizcns are P„ai““Ug ■ . ..
the jail-yard i«t in our face. But in the gauntlet up .and fixing up tjic front of their I Stirling, June 1* The regular dis-

Eco^mtically strong drink is the Sstidi promisedhis fol- homes. , „ . Uriel meeting v£ the « or ih Hastings
work of the devü. They say that ^wera no bed of roses, but cold nigh’8 Strwberries are now on hand. Bain ! Women’s Institute was held Thurs- 
without drink there would in the and Bufferings, but “you’U , be is needed for them. , day afternoon, Jum Kth, m the agri-
aggregate be no hard vtimes, of course fi_hting to set Italy free.” > Very glad to see Mr. Lett. Smith cultural |building in Stirling. Dele-
tie rewou Id be years of lean ngnting u--------------------------------- home at Orchards. He to away at To- gates were present from Madoc, Mar

in Canada we spend more for -------- *-------- ronto most of the time in employment more, Springbrook, Memo, Bancroft,
drink than the budget. That is, it Ljrd Mersey HhS High Praise Î0F of the government. i L’Ambie and Maynooth, The meeting
costTmcwe to keep top the saloons in r—Al?n Hofol 1 A number will not go to ‘Picton, | was ^opened by the singing of thd us-
clnada Than the administration- We FamOUS Canadian Hotel. twj,en rates are the same as weekdays uat ode, after which reports were giv- 

or os much in liouor as .. , . „ - we Iheaif of n oreduced rates eri Hat- eq by the various del-gates present.X^e^s oTtie co^S; 2 time" as f^d the' ur^ay’s after July 1st. - |To goiVe some idea „1 the splendid
much as for bread, 5 tones as much mission whach ts inquiring to aNnd Mrs Niles are enjoying work that to being done by the Wo-
rtr miit meat, and groceries and sUtes tUt hT w^s d^'their auto again this year. . men’s Institute we give a partial.

Hd ■ five times as much as for clothing, S-btld wito hto virit to the Capital I Mr :W. Peters is the owner of a report from the local society for the•st.msurwtow ~-.x«to. açj-sî&ssr^v - ïïStisSfïSxurïïL
OFFICE Fine brick house with ture, etc, for eVery dollar ??uld nothiDg beaut,ful aboat funeral last week at Ameliasburg. 'ter on In the winter some very excel-
doable basement, George St. close to work <25 cents coei overl**?w r<>1*' , , , ^ . .L.n1r a ]ai«e numbed ire glad td hear lent papers were given. Also three
Bridge St Cement floors to cellar. In Uquot Poor t^n*cann^ /‘Surely the people do not• ihto toat (BefleviHe will dome for a pienia-debates by the honorary «umbers of
bestcondition. Furnace, eleejne Hrfl.t, ti^_bar,f^ «hW- those skyscrapers are beau-tful. said. wej hope Tweed'A.B.C. Class will the society. One open meeting for the
gas for cooking, hot and sold water eta^d that. money would the distinguished jurist. W hy Ot v ^ other i members £ nd thvir families which was
up and down stairs. Bathroom and Without str.ng drmk money -wwia t&wa to a much mere attractive andaD ocome mis y • I muoh enjoyed. Easter Monday
full plumbing. Lot 66 by 130 with fow toto ^P^8’ ^ “ap. beautiful place. Mr. Hasen t<»k me places Coyiver, our b,t- evening a concert was given in the
bam Terms arranged. for a drive 'cb^t hurt Two ribs were broken. ollCra house, put bn by local talent,

CHATHAM ST. $2,600. New eight- ^Governments have used toe peo- "aa Stotea^Laurier is fthe rery best All ^ ^ ^"leoktog°atie'/him ^“u^^vT^ght ^nd^ptced1 to

turn them out.

LIQUOR TRAFFIC 1ST MONUMENTAL WORK
OF EH FIEND, Flit DEVIL HIMSELF
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New Buck Shoes
>T,

ply. your 
e ties of

!
There is nothing cooler tor+the ^ot 
summer days. We are showing a, 
very large range this season in this 
popular lins of Shoes.

,V
i* Lisle 
> to b5c !mon

Drink-Associates ut Barroom.special Ladies’ Boots at $4.00 and $5.00
•2 to 10. Ladies’ Low Shoes and Pumps

at $3.00 and $4.00
s

r pair. 
Cardin-

*, White

à

Classic Boots and Ptimps
for growing Girls and Children

We still have your size in Tan Low 
Shoes $3-00 to $5.00 at $1.98. Get a 
pair tor the summer holidaysI

our|

l’«

The J. J. Hainesmses
t Middies, 
imed with 
In Blouses - 
i, from 79c 
ment, in 
40 inches

!

Shoe Houses
' Belleville. Napanee, Trenton Smith’s Falls - 1

»

Special Offerscopy i

Summer Comforts—OF—

Wheîai & Yeomans

’s A Moffat Store Makes 
Coekiag a Flearare

SOLID BHÏCK HOUSE AND 
BARN, VICTORIA AVE. House with 
9 rooms and good cellar. Hot water 

and bathroom. Full 
All in first-class shape.

v*>
' ft bakes and cooks so welL Is se easi-heating, gas

plumbing." - „ ,
Close to George St- Large lot. Good 
terms Apply to Whelan and Yéo-

lv regulated, large Hues give gooo 
draft., saves fuel, duplex grates 'or coal 

- or wood. Simple design, easy 10 olean, 
,k be«t of material and workmanship, 

gnaranVed to give perfect satisfaction.
Iron or steel ranges.Buy your Stove now and enjoy tne_ 

summer.
Call in to see them.

i

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Shades, 
linoleums, Refrigerators,

Holidays 
i Need a 
iYatch?

The Thompson Furnitnre Company
Phones : Day, 62; Night, 296

Undertakers

a,-. S-3 EH-riSE
of revenue the government gets from p R Belleville, Ont. J-18,tf I Bast Weliington at her par Stirling and. vicinity. A splendid pro-

.......'! ...- -------:------ ents Mr. and Mrs C. F. Gari-at. ' ‘ '

TELEPHONE

or call for particulars on 
Yeomans, Bridge St.

1 Tickets to the Old Country by any ,

FIJFIs it a most 
and fash- 

pament but 
la ole watch 
eep you on

ents Mr. and Mrs C. If. uarrat gram then followed. A piano duet by
! A number are here now writiong on jira. (Mather and Mrs. J. C. McGee; 
Entance Examinations. I a violin solo by Mrs. Percy Watts;

A (large* number of our young folks a duet 'was sung by Mrs. (Dr.) AJ 
enjby a social hop ,at Hotel Alexan- ger 'and MissiKattleen Moore and a 
dra, Thursday nights. 7 ; recitation given by Miss Pollack The

! Mrs.-M. Pettet ha dh-r house paint- officers for the coming year were then 
ed by Mr. Nelson.. It looks nice. clecte das follows 

1 A Haig» number of strangers are to president—Miss Emily Parker, 
town this week in attendance at | i8t yice Pres.—Mrs. C. Bleeeker.
Friends Brick Chunch yearly meeting ] gee. Treaa —Mrs. (Dr) Harrison,

A number from Bloomfield attend- Auditors—Mrs. (Powers, and ■. Mrs. 
ed the monthly meeting ot Friends! George.
Brick Church on Thursday last. I The next district meeting is to be 

I Old Friends yearly meeting was held ^eid in Bancroft, the second Thursday 
at (Pickering, Ont., :lqst week. Mrs. jn lJune, 1915.
Hichard Garratt, Mrs ;Mary Harris There was a discussion on the work 
and (Mts. Tillie from Wellington at- that the Institutes would take up dur- 

| tended! ' ing the year and it was decided that
j We 'hear that the Prince Edward outside {ot anything that was done in 
Cannera have sold all their canned their own towns and villages the bal- 
coods and that it .'is «hipped off. anoe would go to the Children’s Shel-

Maitoueritc 'MacDonald and Master teP at Belleville.
Jack, <of Winnipeg, Man., had a very At the close of the meeting a vêry 
enjoyable visit at Wellington last week dainty lunch was served during which 
at Mr. and Mrs. Jphn N. MacDonalds time the piano was played by Mrs. 

i a ralrge number from this place at- gar! Lncry.and Miss Ella Brown, 
tended (Mr* T- Giles funeral at Picton, Qn (Monday, June <the 15th. Miss 
last 'week. . . Greer of Hamilton will address the lo-

A (number of ladies had dinner at ^ aocjety on “Ever Day House 
Mrs (W OPettengill’s, Niles Corners Keeping.’^ It) to needless to say .that
one "day last week. ___ ____ Stirling has e real live Institute.

Mrs C. H. Greer was at Kingston

iBig Bargains This Week !
j

A nile of Wash Goods for waists, dresses, etc., comprising stripra and 
P spot muslins, striped and plain voiles, mu Is, 8l"Pe<J'n^b‘ ,y^ ^ 

itye, ginghams, cnambray, ddames, regular vp to 35c, on aale ,...vc.
(Ladies, see this lot.) ., —

Ladies’ Summer Underwear, special...........................— ...............;ZLr a’n to
SîTSài odd Dress Skirts in sbtoek, navy, grey and fawn, regular up to

$5.00, clearing at..................................................................... .. f •
Cotton Hosiery, fast btoek and brown, special 10c and 15c

House Dresses—See them at........................98c up to.................................. •
The remainder of our $1.50 and $2.00 White Lawn Waists, well made

and nicely trimmed, for.......  ........................ ........
Dolly Varden Crepes, all the go for summer wear, neat and

dainty patterns......... .. ......................... ................. V " Ü L ' V ’ ’
New Voiles, Ratines, Bedford Cords, Lustres, etc., all bn sale.
g^cial sale of White Bath ToWels, 20 by 40 in.............................
Bleached Table Linen, 2 yards wide, regular 75c for .......
f 1.00 Ecru Lace Curtains for 49c pair, 37 inch by 3 yards long.

MEN'S WEAR

lH Just Hereust be late 
no need to 
the watch.
who keeps 

itments by 
trustworthy 

is always

t
;

i We strike right out from the shoulder and say 
that we offer our tiade the best Clothes Values 
in the Best Clothes Made !

' We mean just exactly what we say about 
our Better Clothes !

They are the best examples of High Class 
s Tailoring ever offered ready for your service.

QpMen who have had experience in wearing 
good Clothing know this to be true.
The Exclusive Tailors know it too !
We know it. Do you know it ? We want 

you to come here for a look. We are perfectly 
willing to rest our case on your" judgment.

See our i

,.. ..25c pair
'49c

SummerShirts, very special at 60c. Summer Socks, 6c, 10c, 16c, 25c. 
Spectoi<OvereUsZ75c^i $L Special 50c Neckties for 29c each.

Gianiteware, Soaps, Vaselines. China at hall

McFEE our
iOptician 

the Big Clock
Big sale of Tinware.

price. Window Screens, etc.

Come and see for yourselves. Prises rtgh‘.

family will move from Niles Corners HILL I iNlIU iN tAu I 
off their farm as soon as their house, is OTIIIOC
|f,^drewi (Pettengill to at KingBtoo.j HAu I IllUU

Hospital for treatment. better In the interest of the candidature
. Mr .Ed McMahon to much bett^ ^ ^ Holgate, meetings wUl be
I and is home from Mt. Clea - much held each evening as follows, chair 
J Edith also enjoyed her trlP TC^®L taken at 8 o’clock-

, Mrs. Norman ^ew Tuesday. June 23rd, Orange Hall,
ghtert, Elsa, of Brighton, spent a tew ^fi ^

week at Mr. and Mrs, i June
school house, 2nd Con. Tburlow...

25, Guild Ball.

;

W. McIntosh & Co.%

■i$i>$nwmw \

Men’s Suits $8, $10, $12, $15 to $25 
Overcoats $10, $12, $15 to $20 

Trousers $1.50 to $5

R FOR ►

ille
amery 

Butter; ; days last
Moutgomeryls^i^^ Niles and Mr, and rsday June

T. M. Nash and a “um^r of Cwkstonf’and Town HaU, Cannifton 
others were at Ringhng .Bros. Cure Friday June 28, Gowsell’s Hall, at 
out Wednesday of last on 1 Foxhoro, and & S. No. 15, Huntihg-

A fereat turn-out went to don, (Irish Settlement)
Wednesday'evening last to hear Rtw ^Lakers-Reva W. G. Clarke, A.
ell speak. All say it was splendid Io ^ung, xihas. G. Smith

Bev. Mr. Archer, the mw i«stor of Detwes, Dr J. Albert Faulkner,
the Methodist Church wOl be here he ^ £25. V. D. ,M. Shorey, B. Col-
first Sunday .in July. Be al ~ v Vermilvea ajnd the candidate i
give him a weloon,e you Methodist3 b®s. «. veimuyea au j2(M,td&w

A large number come to town to 
trade (on Saturday afternoons and ev- 
cnîiigs.

IS* %•'f&BÉ
•StiSUTSSC SâtiîS
Sndburv 'Ont, to resume her work a- Fartiez desiring literature about the,win wySrs.’®2& s.

24, Spencer*

Enamelware Sale■t;/ I
Mrs.0c gallon ; [ 

p 20c a pint.
L$wi>miiiw>

But—there’s not a s ici in town that cannot
prices. Nothing different 

at at all. The difference lies

Every housekeeper within reach of this store should 
see the Enamelware we have on sale this week at 15c

The goods are all perfett—a bargain 
They are all one price

quote these same
about the prices 1........ ... .....
entirety in the garments— not in the price.

11 TREES!!!

Hedges, D*b- 
everything for 

Jr. Fruit Trees, 
m, etc. Belleville

15c per piece
Liberal Club Rooms.

Come in and see them. ‘ r*tie.
xUjIAw.lyr :

Quick & Robe, tson THE BEEHIVE••••••••ASSAY OFFICE
Lto of all kindl teet- 

Samplae sent by 
will receive prompt 
pits guaranteed. Of* 
ry cornjr of Bleeck— 
Avenues, Hast Belle—

i
CHA83 N. 8ULMAN

CLOTHES OF QUALITY ■a,. ' »
V y l ,• ■> vvx- v* -■‘-sir
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